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To: Th H n r ble K nn th M. Curtis, Governor of the Stat of Mine 
From: Niss Marlon E. Martfn, Cammi sloner of Labor and Industry 
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St ff 
We conwnend our staff for team spirit; th Ir god work, nd th Ir c n-
scieotious efforts to make the best )osslbl us of th pproprlatio 
av I 1 ab 1 e to us • 
Th staff during th biennium has b n s follows: 
~s of July,, 196 
Ruth C. Be ud tt 
Hargu rite T. lngh 
C. It lder Smith 
ldo c. Lincoln 
Harg ret E. i t lett 
Lillian M. onzlan 
WI I bur C. eeks 
uth C. 
rguerit 
C. itder 
R. rch r ( 1) 
• BJ den (2) 
r ret • HI 1 I tt 
Ether M. Parker - Part tlm (3) 
Lilli n H. Ponzianl 
i lbur C. Weeks 
HIN I Hllf!_.!._QL WOMEN Pf.ll) _£HI J:.O .L!.BOR 
dg E. ~ms 
Marjorf '4 . Clark 
P u l K. Lov J oy 
Dev Id • Mi 1 ls 
P rk r Oenaco ( son 1) 
eorge F. J ckson 
lafne N. Robbins 
Eric E. Sandstr 
I DU TRIAL S~FETY 
George L. Bats 
Herbert S. Edgecom 
Frank Isbister 
ndra J . Jacques 
Fay1 ne P. C ll fford 
Ralph L. L n Ille 
Ev Jyn H. Merrill 
Joseph • Emers 
ry E. aly 
Gayle Staples 
801LE 
"PP ENTICESHI 
ELEV TOR 
dg- E. ~m~s 
Kathle n Chase 
Marj ri IA. Clark 
Gorge F. Jackso 
u 1 K. Lovejoy 
Eric F.. Sands rom 
J. fdney akely 
a onal Vacancy 
eorg L. Bates 
How 11 G. Cutter 
Frank Isbister 
andr J. Jacqu s 
J mec P. ldroyd 
ylene • Clifford 
alph L. Langille 
ve lyn H. Merri 11 
Jos ph • Emerson 
ry E. Healy 
Ro ert P. Sullivan 
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(8) 
( 11) 
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rns 
r!on T. Pine 
CJ udta Coutur 
Harold L. Cou ins 
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e are hand icappe by lack of f md with w i eh to hi re s :.eel at lsu f n 
t fl Ids of activity and as thE1 duties and responslbi Htles have 1 rown, 
we have not kept pac by pra~ldlng addltionai ~ af~. Th~ nee is for ddl· 
tlonal qtta11rfed st ff melbers and sufficient fmds so that p·res -rrt membc:rs 
, y b upgr ded y t kl1:1g vant 9 f t-of tate s ml rs n tr i in 
·ours s In their f 1 lds or interest. 
espectf 11y u itt d, 
Mart 
Oep r ,ent 

TO: lss rl 1 .. rtt "• Commi ss ion ... r, 
OM: r, Ch i r n, 
i nni 1 por - July I,, I o Jun 
rt n of L or & Indus ry . 
ppr nttc ship Council 
• 19 
Th in t t r nticeship Council I co ris d of 
memb rs and s Ix cons u 1t nagemen t , I abor nd t 
pu I le . For the bi .. nni the fol l<Min 111~m1u'-'r serv d to edv nc 
youth of Naln through the promotion of ntlceshlp . 
Em,loxers: 
Public : 
l 66-67 
Lo ts Boudreau* 
o~r Hare 
Rlc rd Clay 
L roy Moo i -Jr~ 
Jo ph Stmon 
nn th Sn<>Jdon 
' 11 c Ad ms 
bert Cu11 inan "f: 
William Molo 
H urice oux 
Alb rt Rowboth m 
re . Seo t amren 
G. Cecil Goddard* 
t ph n Kal r 
ev. Jon Schro d r 
t· Term Expi r d 
,,~ Resign d 
19'7-6' 
o r Hare 
Hartin Joye 
ichard c:Clay 
Jo · ph lmon ** 
enn th Sn don 
Ja Hae d 
tl llam Molo 
ur·Jce Roux 
Albert Rowbotham 
rs . Scott amr n 
t phen Kai r 
·v . John S hro der 
pprent1c shl continues a steady rogres with constant lncre se 
in th numb r of progr rns and appr nti c • I n th I b I enn f um he Counc: i l 
h sh d s ven regular m tings . Sp cl 1 graduation exercises w re held 
t Bath Iron fork Corparation, Gr t rt rn Pap r Comp ny , lronworkers , 
est Polnt•P pperell in which a r pr sentatlv11 of t Council parti• 
cl t d and rtlfic t of Comptetron of ppr ntlc ship wer pr en d 
the graduates. St tlstics 1 ist d a th conclusion of this report 
fndlcat t pr ntic thlp ctlvlty . 
Actlvl ties 
Spec I a I mp s Is has been p 1 a~ d on Pub 11 c I ty and ub 1 i c Re 1 t I on . 
thes past two y rs with a view to c le r tin the 25 h nnlv rsary of 
the Council In 19 8. 
The apprent le s 
St n rd format . p 
- ... o-
vi wed and r vise and a 
gram, tas adopt d. Th 
0 ,, 
.. 
-u-

ti 1 
9 97 
27 325 
1 9 
5 
d s 32 
7 
2 
'hi I 3 
( 2 
I t 
JOO i22 
pprov 21 
I 
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To: Miss H rton E. Martin. Corrmlssloner of Labor and Industry 
From: John H. Conley, Jr •• S cretary - Boerd of rbltr tlon & Conciliation 
Re: .tnnu 1 eport - July 21 196 to July I, 1967 
In eccor nc with th requirements of the Labor Law of the St te of 
Maine, the Board met for th purpose of organization on S ptember 21, I '6, 
nd adopted written procedur s an elected John M. Conley, Jr., its Secretary. 
The Board's only formal activity for the rtod indicat d bove w s to 
act s a Board of ,4rbltrat1on In the matter of th Truck Drivers, Warehousemen 
nd Help rs Union, Loca I t, o. 340, and United P rce) Servtce, Inc. 
This case was to be heard In Portland. Maine, on ~ugust 8, 1966, and the 
oard t with the partl sand the aggriev d employe, 0 vld ollfng, 32 
C mplon oad, Cape Ellzab th, Hain, who h d not been put back on the active 
orking rolls f , th United P reel S rvlc bee use of illnes • H v r, there 
was no hearing nth tter at that ti , since by mutuat agreement between 
tte ccffl ny nd th union and Mr. olltng It as decided to for go an arbl-
tr tlon hearing until mor medical testimony was available. 
r. Bolling, through the union, requested formal arbitration 
ring n the matt r of his gri vence wash 1d In Portland, 
966 . 
The Board's re.rs ntat1v wer oy C. Bl k, Sr., Ch irm n and ubllc 
me her; the l bor r res ntatltlve, H-rman ~ckroyd, and the management repr • 
sent tfve, J hn H. Conley, Jr. 
Hr. ~lb rt Pag repr sented the un1o. Hr. V rn n C. tonernan of the law 
firm of Ston mat Ch ndler, 1 M11k tr,et. Boston, M ssachusetts, r resented 
t e company. 
/1fter ful 1 deJlbe ion nd testimony oy vari us witness 
facts in the matter, th jority opinion of th- oard, Jn a writt n 
render d on J nu ry 3, I,.... 7, wa::. that D vld Sol ling should not b 
to his position as a truck driver for the United Pare l ervlce. 
~ckroyd dissent d from this opinion. 
It Is th on Id rd o inion of th B rd that rel tlons b two n 
mana ement In th~ St,t ft In tit t c.ontinu to b t hi · h lev l 
durln the p riod cover d by this r port it recelved exc llent cooper tin in 
the erformanc ()f its duties nd obligations by both mana ement - d l bor. and 
11 citizen It contacted In th discharge of Its dutl s. 
R.spectfuily sucmitted, 
~INE ST~TE BOJ\RD OF AR ITR~TION .GN CO CILl~TION 
Sid Roy C. Bla~L---~--·- ___ .. 
Ch i rman 
J\lb rt a 
Hernber ~pre'snt1ng-L b-o-r:-·-"-··-~·-· ---
.... s .... /__ J.._o ... h ..... n ......,.H,. Conley, Jr·----------------
Secret ry 
. 
• l 
To: Hiss rton E. Hartin, Cammi sin r of Labor and Industry 
Fr nm: Jlhn H. Con' y, Jr., of Arbitrati n & Crncf liation 
Th~ Board m.t int D p rtment of La or d tnd1stry's l fflc ,n 
S tember 20, 1967, for th pur ose of rg nl~ati n, n adopted written 
pr:>ced•Jr .s nd ;.I ~ted John • C,:,:- !ey, Jr .. , as S cretary. 
The majority of the Board members a t ndoc:! a col tectiv(l bargaining in-
stitute spunsored by th D partment of P~Jltical SeJen~e of the University 
of Hain... t r· no t)O J\ugust 24 and 25, 1961, d found the conference t be 
rn::H t it format iv and w rthwh i I~. 
The rd's s rvic s w re called upon to rbttr te two grlevanc s su mitted 
by the Bakery and Confet;tlonery -lorl .. er•'' lntnrnatlonal Unlon of -6merica, Local 
3 !+, f l?:,l"' land, and t, J. J. i ss r. ~ n ·001p ny, regard L'ig (1) pr .,r 
nnttce of l yoff un ~r - term1 of th i bor greement bet een the p rties and 
(2) fl 1 tng <lf a J) · o lng by the c001 ny ,vlth a junior cmploy~e wl th ut 
m;t1d :\g ot 1 f i c ti on of th job op n i n9 to san i oi- emp h>yees. In the fl rn t case 
hu Board found io avor f th~ aggriav d mp ~y cs, and the s ~ond cas was 
ented and fo nd t #'av r :->f the c .ornp ny. Th cases were h .- rd in ortland 
on ;, ptem ~'! r 13. l ~167. 
1/, l 7, the Board m and ard an arbitratl n cas concernln 
the 'scharg of a 1rs. Verna Johnson, Local 11+35, Ret l.1 Clerks Intern tion l 
ft~s.oc! tT n. /\f'L- Ct , and Martin s Foods, Inc. ol.lowing a h aring n c<.>n fd· 
cration of l t fa ts and t stim~y, ti· ·rd r instated Hrs. J h,1~0,, with-
out loss of seniority rights but with no dam gcs ror ioss of pay i>ecuu e f 
the dLc r 
B r\/i ces since, and therefor there 
In this Re ort; CL°il1Sequ ntly; 
re the members of the ard at tie 
The Board'· ropre ntatives I,, all the ve mattc1·s--Roy C. 11 k , Sr., 
Chit i rman; ,A lb rt • a~J a d the wd ter .. - t J 4 t I s rec i ved ex\;;.e l ent cooperat I n 
·n the perf >rmc"'lnce <>f th d r duties fr I b t management 611 tabor, and &it 
other citt~en· who too rt In the a v ar itratton hearings. The r latlons 
b t n labor and man in our ··t t .; i 1 c :ltinuc to be at· hi9l ,eveJ. 
Respeetfu,ly submitted, 
~ltJE STATE BOJlRD Or ~RBITRJ.\TJO J\ND COHCtLl~TIO 
-14-
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To: M rton E. M rtln, Comml slon r, Oep rtment of Labor nd Industry 
From: c. 11 r Ith, D uty C isston r. O p rt nt of L bor nd Industry 
Blenni 1 ort • July I, 1966 to Jun 30 , I{ 68 
Bedding 
The eddlng nd Upholst r 
protection. It r uf res that 11 rtiel s eov r3d by It hav s cur ly tt ch d 
a tag that Ives sp el fie Inform ti n as to the contents of the article. 
Through it use, the t g lndicat snot only the nature of the fill Ing m teri I 
us d but the pre ta wh mixed. It lso nots tf the matert 1 Is new or 
i eondhand. Thi typ of Inform tlon, whll r d somewh t c sual1y by th 
v r~ purch ser, dos put r tr int upon ti nuf cturer to use cc ptab1e 
at rl 1 • 
For the mot p rt, It is th 
Industry that a 
a o I In of 
Is r venu producing through the I of bedding 
to be fflxed to the t g. R venue h s Int ind 
t fl Id insp ctlon h·v turned up a su st ntial 
cue of th dlfflculty of polfelng t r qutr ent 
ue ts lost to th tat . It could th t change in 
ts lndicat d. reconrnmded cours of action Is th 
doptlon of lie n Ing ystem under which manuf cturer would prueha 
I le s or regi. tr tlon p ylng sttpul ted f • This proc dure uld 1 lmfn te 
t e nee ity for much tedious field work nd in ddltlon could b roduetiv 
of ddltlona1 r v ue. 
only one I gl I tlv ch nge w pas d by th 103d Legisl tur . The be ding 
nd d top rmit th us of t of materl I oth r th n cloth. 
Thi 11 chen recognized the wld u of ynthetlc m t rl Is fre u ntly u ed 
In label manuf ctur nd occasion lly found on rtiel s being sold In t,e State. 
St tr fe 1 t on th operation of th pro r Is s follows: 
• 
lno:>ms 
E& 
In $6. • oo 
21200: 0 
ot I lnean $8, 6 .oo 
son S rvlc s s.o .oo 
T v I 524.6 
11 Oth r 
Nu:1n1>er o In pect I on 
NU11riner of Viol t: tlo 
3 
2 
• 
s • s.oo 
la 
$ ,4os.oo 
S,3 1. 4 
443.0 
31 
77 

To: f SS H rlon E. rtin, Corrrnission r of Labor and Industry 
From: Joseph • E rson, Chief Inspector of Boilers 
R: Bl nnlol eport•Divlston of Boiler Inspections - Fl cal Y rs 1966-1967 
1967-1968 
ol ler Law 
Th Statutes governing bollers tn this St te are Included in ectfons 
141-247, Title 26, . evis d Statut s of 1964, end d by Sections I and 2, 
Ch pter 211, ubllc L s of 1965. 
Seoee 
xceptlon of thos boll rs th t re xempt by law, the provisions 
of r Law" pply to 11 so-c 11 d hlgh•pressure ste m bol lers, nd to 
low-pr ssur ste heating boilers, hot wt r heating boilers and hot water 
supply bof 1 rs th t are located In schoolhous s, pub1 ic or priv t , or re own d 
by municlp 11ties. So-c 11 d high-pr ssure ste boilers are those that c rry 
te pres ures over 15 pounds per square Inch. Low-pressur st am he ting 
boll rs are those th t c rry team pressures not In excess of 15 pounds per 
square Inch. Hot w ter heating boilers re those used for he ting wat r as the 
nedium for sp ce heating purposes . Hot w ter supply boilers are used for 
he ting water for domestic hot w ter supply purposes . 
8ol 1ers that ar exempt by law form the provisions of the "Boller Lawn of 
this State. Include, boilers under Feder 1 control; boiJ rs under th control of 
the ublfc Utilltl s Conmtssion; boilers us d solely for prop 111ng motor roa 
vehfcl ; boilers of steam fire engines brought Into this State for temporary 
use in ti s of rgency to check conflagrations; boil rs used for grlcu1tural 
purposes only; nd steam h sting boilers, except boilers located In schoolhouses 
or bol 1ers owned by municipal I ties, which c rry pr ssures not xceedln IS 
pounds pr quare Inch, construct d and inst 11ed In accord ne with the rules 
dopted by the o rd of Boll r ules. 
Admfnlstr tlon 
The Corrmlssioner of I bor nd Industry Is empow red to admlnlst r nd en• 
force the "Soi ler L wtt and under the di r ct ion of s Id Convntss ion r. the 
Olvi Ion of oller Inspections Is responsfbl for the drnfntstratlon of the 
"Boller Law" nd th bol ler rules and regulations dopt d by th o rd of Boi 1er 
ules which, ccordtng to 1aw, Is ch rged with th formul tfon of rul s for the 
s fe and proper construction. inst 11atlon, rep Ir, use and op r tion of bof1 rs 
that come within the scope of th law In this St te. The I w prov1d s that th 
rul s formulated by the Board of Boiler Rules must conform s ne rly s 
practlc ble to the Boller Code of the Amerlc n Society of ,echantea1 Engineers 
(ASME) . Said A E Boiler Code h s ov r the ye rs- ·b en accept d s the basic 
rules governing boiler by 41 states. 38 cities. the District of Columbl and 2 
t rrltorles of th nlted Stats, and by 11 Provinces In the Inion of Canadao 
Activlti s 
During the I nnlum. th Board of oiler Rul adopted with certain 
•l7 
nl . n i 
fl 
, , f ,, 
xc ptions, the Inter 1965 Add nda, ~ummer 1966 Add nda, Inter I 66 Add nd 
nd Su1T111er 1967 Add nda of ctlons I, Pow r oiler nd Pr ssur Vessels, Ill, 
Nuclear Vess 1s, and IX ! ldfng f.!!u llffcatlons, of th erlcan oclety of 
ch nfc 1 Engln er to b p rt of the rules of the Stat of aln oil r u1 s 
nd Regul tlons . Further. th o rd opt d th I 66 edition of S ctlon IV. 
H ting Bo t1 rs, of the rican ocl ty of .ech nlcaJ Engine rs f n I ce of th 
1964 ditlon. Ad ndum • nd C to th rul s overnlng n w inst 11 tlon of 
low rs ur He ting Boil r, Section 7 of the St t of Boll r u1 nd 
gu1 tlons w r lso 
On pp I cone rnlng an ov 
restrictive provision . 
h rd nd gr nt d with c rt In 
Obvious Jy, th over 11 Divis ion of oll r Inspection 
Involve x en ive tr vel · n fl Id, rk, as 11 s keeping d t 11 d r cords 
and control of boiler ins eetlons . The op r t ions of th is di vis ion ·· ri c rried 
out by th hi f Inspector of 'oil rs, on D puty lnsp ctor of 
office c 1etk. ow v r. the Chi f lnsp ctor of 801 ler nd the puty tn p etor 
are 1so eng g in th op ·r tlon nd ctlvities of th Division of ·1ev tor 
In pectlon nd must nee ss rlly . p rtlon th fr time nd effort b t nth 
et ivltl s of th two divisions of th p rtm n of L; bor and Industry. 
Accident 
Our;ng this bl nnlum, threw r nor ported ccid nts that inv Iv d th 
explos Ion of ny boll r .und r Jurl diet ion. 
1. 

The fo 1 Jo i ng t t Is t l c 
bi nni 
to boi Jer und r Jurisdlc:t Ion durin this 
1 66-67 1~67-6 
r of High• r ssur St t1er (· ) 1338 1310 
r of Lo r ur ting o 11 rs (1w.·) 1804 1 20 
1 r er of bof 1 rs under J ur I sd i ct Ion 3142 3130 
are those that e rry steam pr ure In excess 
(·~) Low- 0 res ur H ting Bon rs l'nelud, st h atlng boilers th t c rry 
pr ssur· s not In xc s of 15 pounds p r squ r Inch;· hot wat r sp ce h ating 
boilers, and hot water supply boilers for furnishing domestic hot wat r . Low-
res ure Heating Boiler und r pr ent jurisdiction are llmft d to tho th,t 
re owned by unlclp lltfe, or loc ted in schoolhouses, public or priv te . 
Th following t bul tion r lates to insured nd unin ured oil rs: 
1966-67 1967-68 
umb r of bol 1 rs Insured 
Ntanb r of boll rs not Insured 
r cent Insured 
er c nt not Insured 
2960 
183 
94. 2 
S.8 
2959 
171 
4.6 
s.4 
An Insured boll r I Inspected by n uthorlzed holler inspector In th employ 
of n Insur nee comp ny th t provides boiler exploslon cover g on the boiler. 
oil rs that ar not Insur d re r quired to b Inspected by St t Boller 
lnsp ctor from th Division of oil r fnsp ctlons . 
The following t bul tlon show no. of Certificates of Authority is d: 
Boll r In p ctor• C rtlfic ts of uthorlty 
Weld r• C rtlflc tes of Authority 
1966-6z 
16 
244 
Th provisions of th L •• togeth r with th 
19 7-68 
10 
248 
Regul tlons dopted by th ard of Boiler Rul provide pro• 
t etlon of llf. llmb nd prop rty from th inh r nth z rds rel t d to the 
us nd operation of oft rs in g n ral nd th ben fits d rived r g ner 11y 
11 reco nlz d with respect to hollers now under th Jurisdiction of the law. 
lthout que tlon, th sf ty of low-pressure he·ting boil rs own d by muntci• 
pallti • nd in schoolhouses, h s b en mark d1y improved by th inclusion of 
these boilers within the scope of the law in r cent years. 
The potentl 1 h z rds lnh r nt to th us and op ration of low-pr ssure 
he ting boilers, which lnclud s ste h atfng oil rs that carry pre ures not 
in xc ss of IS pound per square Inch, hot w ter pc heating boll rs, and 
hot wt r supply boil rs , re not alw ys r cognlz d nor und rstood by th ir 
us rs or oper tors nd under cert In conditions th s oller c n b men ce 
to v ryon In th Ir lrrrnedl te vicinity, s w 11 as property, du to improp r 
, rto , 1 
:, ' l ' 
u 
. , I 
Inst 11 tlon nd in de u e prot .ctiv devlc o In some Int nc s, ueh boll rs 
y be operated at pr s ures or used for purposes for which they are not con• 
structed, or, ti y may be c,per ted In nn uns. f, manner or und r ns f condi-
tion, and may be under the c r nd custody of lnexp rlenc d or Incompetent 
per ons . Th xperi nee resulting from the In p ction of low-pre ur h atlng 
boll rs now under Jurisdiction (schoolhous nd munlclp 11y ed boll rs) has 
rved to mph fze th ne d to lnclud within th scop of th 1 w II low-
r ssur h atln b i1 r, with ert In xee tlons . 
nts to th "8ol 1 r w'' b pro sed 
o-

.... 
I 
Fisc:ol 
~ 
Fiscal 
!!!!: 
1966-67 
1967-68 
n 
.Q!!t!. 
~ I 
Divislon of .Boiler Inspections -- Operating Statistics 
Total Travel 
Expenses 
Expenses 
18. 84 
$9)6. 54 
11 Other 
Expenses 
$961.55 
$869.83 
1·otal 
Cost 
Total 
Expenses 
$16,070. 7 
$16,816. 03 
Number of 
Inspect tons 
430 
477 
$12,315.47 
$12, 062. 90 
$lt. 76 
$2.82 
ratfn 
Deficit 
$3 ,755. 3 
$4,753. 13 

To: 
From: 
fss rlon E. M rtJn, Contni sloner of Labor nd Industry 
Jo eph w. Em rson, Sup rvlsing Inspector of El vators 
Bl nnl I e ort-Divlslon of 
Authorltl 
vator tnspectfon - Flsc J ye r • 
)966·67-
1967-68 
Th 11Elev tor L wu of this tate b came ff ctive In 1950. Und r th I w 
th o rd of El v tor ules nd Reul tlons w s st bll h d nd mower d to 
fonnulate r a onable ruts nd regu1 tfons for th af nd prop r construction, 
Install tlon, 1ter tlon, rep Ir, us, oper tlon nd Inspection of lev tors In 
this St t . Th n cs lty and dem nd for Jev tor regu1 t1ons d v lo d fol1owlng 
a serl s of el v tor ccld nts Involving sev r 1 f talities, which occurred 
within the deed i di tely prec ding the nactment of thi law. Th 
Conmlsslon r of L bor nd Industry i empower d to enforc th I ~. nd under 
th dlr ction of th ·o fssloner , the Dlvi Ion of Jev tor lnsp cttons is 
r spon Ible for the enforcement of the 1 w nd th rules nd regul tlons adopted 
by th oard of El v tor ul s nd gul tlons . 
Activities 
During the biennium, the Bo rd of E1 vator ul s ·nd egu1 tions h Id four 
meetings . Two fi etings were r•gul r ublle .eetlngs, on was combln tlon 
Publ le t ,e ting nd eetlng of Appe 1. nd on w s strictly M tin of ppe 1. 
The Pub1 le H aring concerned dopt Ion of the I rte n St ndard Cod for 
lev tors , A 17. 1--1 66 1 th consider tlon of bills to be sub itted to the 1967 
Legi 1 tur. th discussion nd dr ftln of a Co for I in I vator • nd the 
llcenslng of El v tor ~ech nlcs . Th pp als cone rned n el v tor t ortland 
City Hall and an el vator t lne r arftime cademy. The first w s gr nt d 
with cert In provisions. The second wast bl db c use th probl was re olved 
by the p rtles cone rn d uring the me ting. 
The activities oft e Elev tor 
tnsp ctor, one uty In pector nd on office el rk, and lnc1ud ex 
approv 1 of pl ns for lt n w nd 
proe 
nd lnsp ction Certlfic tes. examln tlon of 
Authority s tnsp ctors of to 
n J n I :r, • 
Th fol I Ing Is brl f out 1 In of "Elev tortt bi 1 ls su mitt to th 
103rd Le isl ture, to ther ,:11th th Ir outc:. • 
1. An ct 1 ... t tng to .1evatorc: Us d on F rms . R ferr d to th Conrnltt e 
on grlculture. The Act would remov the agrteultur 1 
Co iltt nd d to r quir onJy r .. gtstr tlon of the the 
r porting of ccldents . 
Did not pas . 
2. n Act elating to El vator t ch nlcs . ef rred to Conmltt on Leg 1 
Aff irs . This Act would r quir that al1 s rvic • r p Ir, cit r tion. 
and inst 11 tion of levators be rformed by lleens d lev tor chanlc . 
p s 
3. Referred to th Colffllitte 
ergency btll which would requir St t insp ction of 
strike of 1 v tor company 
4. 
rsonn 
Cont r ctors of lne , Inc. 
Elevator 
During t anlum th re r Ix report d 1 v tor ccld nt which r suited 
In thr rm contusions , two concussions . nd four fr c:tures Including 
wrist, e1vl • h el and verte re. Threw son f tallty. Flv of the accidents 
tne1udlng th ft 1, rec used by uns f ct nd one w s c used by nuns f 
condition which was a code violation. 
Following I comp 11 ti on of tnfonn tlon concerning tor und r 
fn p ctlon during the bl nnlum. 
~66-1967 1~6z- 1~68 
1. Fr fght Elev tors 1016 ')84 
2. . s .ng r 1 v tors ...!!§1 
.m 1503 
3. 1349 
4~ 
_!.ft 
1503 
s. St t Ins ,:t d 154 395 
6. Insur nee Company Inspect d ~ 1091 503 ~ 
1. Inst II d 27 41 
8. RfflflOved 9 29 
T 
Until th· year 1~67-196. all insur d elev tor re Inspected by insur nc 
comp ny personnel nd by elev tor s rvic company personnel \·Jho wer ut 11 iz d 
by the insurance cor:,oanl son a f e basis . t that time, the lttorney ener 1 
ruled that the In pections being m de bys rvice company personnel r i11eg 1. 
This rulfn nee sslt ted that 11 elevators which were not Inspect d by full-tim 
ploy s of the Insur nee companies mu t be Inspect d by State elevator 
Inspectors . This ccounts for the gre t Iner in work Jo d for St te 
inspectors as not don line 5 above . 
sseng r levators ore Inspected every thre months and fright Jev tors 
re Inspected every six months . 11 Ins ectJon reports and report of th 
requir d annu 1 test of th cars f ty u vie are submitted to the lvision for 
processing b for Certiftc te of Qperation is issued Allo~ing leg I op ration 
of each elevator. 
.. -
• N 
V'\ 
• 
Division of Elevator inspections -- Operating Statistics 
Fi sea 1 Total Total Travel All Other Total Total 
Vear Salaries Exp~ns~_s Expenses Expenses tneome 
1966-67 $13, 117. 13 $800 . 00 $1165. 36 $14,382. 49 $9 . 261 . 20 
1967-68 $19, 582. 16 .$ 1 ,000. 00 $9GJ. 53 $21 ,545. 69 $13,247 .. 00 
Field Inspection Costs 
Fiscal Han 
'fear Days 
1966-67 68 
1967-68 145 
Sa I aries Travel Total Number "v 
Charged E~~nses Cost of Ca11s 
$13, 117.13 $841 . 33 $13,958.46 8?15 
$19,582. 16 $1 ,648. 93 $21,23 I . 09 1,534 
A 11ca11" as itemized above , includes inspections, safety test, spot checkin 
insured elevators , checking code violations and accident Investigations . 
Ope rat in 
Deficit 
$5,121 . 2 
$8,298.69 
Cost 
,Per Cal 1 
$12. 28 
$3. 25 
l'U 
u 
..... 
To: 
Fr 
lss I rlon E. rtln, 
H 11 G. Cutter. lndustri 
s Ion r of l bor nd Industry 
fety I rector 
Biennf 1 Report - July 1, 1 66 - Jun 30, I 
Th !ndustri IS fety Division oper te durin the bl nlum with 
director, two lndustrl I safety insp ctor, o con5truetlon f ty In p ctor, 
nd clerk tenogr ph r. 
Th work oft econ truetion safety Inspector was incorpor t into 
industrl Is f ty activity 4o r tier than to continue oper ting s sep 
ctlvfty 25. 
lnsp ctlons 
Ourin the ffsc 1 y r 1 66-1967 the lvhlon m d 1-651 lndustrl 1 
fnsp ctions nd 1351 con tructlon sf ty Ins etlons. During I 7~1 68 
m de 1477 lndu trl I fety ins ctlon nd 1421' constructions f ty in 
Th reduced n er of lndustrl 1 Inspection etwe n this re ort nd the 
previous bl nni Is reflect an ,ins eetf on procedure chang • th r th n att pt 
to Inspect 11 plants onee yearly m ny sma11 1 nts with good ccldent experience 
r n Inspect don n pproxlmate 24 mont sch dule. At th s ti many 
1 r er pl nts with ccldent r cords con id r bly bove th st te v r g fre-
uency re sche uled for Inspection two (2) or three (3) time y r1y de ending 
on h fr p rl ne. Thus whll th num r of Sn p ctlons h s dropped t e num• 
r of ploye cov red in tn pected pl nts h s conslderably Iner sed. 
n 
Th construction industry within th state w s Ins eeted by on field man. 
This division of our activities Js eov red by c.ode-•the St te of fain 
Con truetfon S fety ul and R gul tions. 
Rec:onmen tlons or rders for Compll nc r I sued by th 
code vlol tlon • W mu t depend on correspondence fn most e 
comp1 I nee bee us on the Inspector' next trip through n r 
t,e ph se In hlch the violatton occurr d h s been eomp1 t d. 
J 
not hav the manpower or other facflltl s to b ck track for viol tlon follow ups. 
There ar undoubt dly gr t many construction Jobs be'"·n don by smell 
contractors which we n ver know bout. Unfortun te1y, In this typ of oper tlon 
l lttle or no att ntlon ls p Id to s f ty. nd/or c:od requirement • g In we 
do not h ve the npow r to locat nd In pect ubh Jos. 
In addition to our pl nt nd c:onstructlon Inspections visit er 
the fol lowing purpos s: 
66-67 67-6 Tot 1 
Accident Inv stfg tlons 15 37 
Complaint 2 s 
Conferenc: M tters 17 21 
Int rvlews SI 254 
tight tnspectl ns 337 sos 
t nu I Art ehool 4 116 
olse urvey 2 10 
Safety Heetin s 3 
' tate lnstltutl n 4 8 
- -
Total 492 80 72 
6 -67 Z·§§ Tot 1 
lndustri 1 rfety Z.2 SS 5 7 
Construction S fety 3~0 l!L ~ 
Total 672 563 1235 
nt Exeerl n~e - Work In Jur ies 
Th Injury frequ ncy rat in manuf cturlng for the ca ender year 1966 w s 
21 . ~ up from 1 .8 In I 65. For th calend r year 1967 the rt lncre sed gain 
to 22.0. 
In the construction fl 1d th 
30.7 up fr 30.l In 1965. Fort 
Increased to 31.0. 
This Iner s d trend In celdent frequ ncy h s been nationwide nd the on1y 
eouragfng featur Is th tour per cent Increase Is less than m ny st tes for 
hleh figures have been ubllshed. It should be mentioned th t th nufactur-
lng cl ssl fie tfon •tt.oggfng Camps and Logging Contractors .. h s the hi hest 
Injury frequ ncy rte In the Stat - It b Ing 77 .0 In I 66 nd 70. 4 In I 67. 
Thi cl ssifi tion i ex pt by I w from cover g of our saf ty 1 s. 
ain Work Ft 11tles lso Iner sed during th bl nnl • 
·27-
I If 
. f 
66 
67 
Tot 
22 
26 
nuf · cturlng 
13 
17 
Construction 
1 
0th r Non f • 
3 
8 
It I g ner lly con~eded by rt th t t 1 st ~lo of celdents 
Involve uns fe acts by ployees r th r th n pur.ely uns f c nditlon. Thi 
p rcont g cert inly holds tru for In nd confinns the nee for u to stress 
education ond tr lnlng rath r than routln p rlodic pl nt nsp ctlons. 
In April of 1 
Vocational T chnieal 
Oth r Aetlvlt1e 
It f hoped th t ddltlonal sf ty 
f ennlum. 
In rs wl11 b pos Ible Int next 
Th direct r r d 12 and vs for the oiler Division nd 14 
for th Elevator Ofv ·sl n during th 1967-68 flsc I year doing field In pections 
while they w res o~than db us of t1 Illness of th Chi f lier Inspector. 
Th 40th n I ine tate S fety Conf rence w s h ton-
stl nd Motor Hotel In Portland on ept • er 13 nd 14, 1967. The r gistratlon 
totaled 491. Thi was the second cons cutiv ye r th Confer ne w sh Id In 
Portland. 
Jhlle offerln some dv ntages ueh s trav I rrangements ther 
ver I dr dvant gs Including parking f cllltie, nd the f ct that t e 
Sheraton•£ ti d I rei I hotel th Conference grou f ling Is lost. 
eny deleg tes and exhibitor voiced the opinion tfat th Confer c should be 
h Id at e r sort location, In ·f ct s v r I exhJ ltors from th 39th Conf r nee 
did not return fr the 40th d sever l that did st t d thy would not r turn 
fn. 
strong progr m d I 1 
The 41st lne S te Safety Confer ce w held at th Somos t Hot 1, 
• ockl nd, on S t r 17 nd 18, 1969 wl th r I str tlon of 474. Th r wer 
ny in ttendanc who di not register nd t ps re to b t ken to correct 
thl probl • 
2 
ff I 
this 
th 
As u u 1th Conf r nc Is self-supported by hlblt char es nd regls-
tr tin fees . Te only cost to tle t te i h Sert ry•s ti devot d to 
rranglra;o th Confer c nd our staff's ti urfng the Conf r nc. 
T~ expense f th 41,t Conferenc exc ed Income by p roxlm tely $750. 
Th deficit w s due 1 rgely to !ncr sed rlnt1ng and i11ng costs plus 
necess ry tr nsportatlon ch rg s . Th deficit s met by our rs rv fund nd 
conmittee Is studying our registration ch res to determine tf n lnc:r se 
is n$cess ry to cov r rising costs. 
0 1 
-
Th divfsf n• for the next . I : 
1. 
• 
b. 
due t fre uency mJnlm of 10% by: 
Furt, r tr lnln for In p tor t 
fety service to Industry. 
Pr pt Inv stl atlon of ccld t of 
p rmlt I I . t corrective ctlon. 
us to off rt proved 
y s rl u n tur to 
c. onsorfng 
d. I cl ss In co• ft l th 
r nt 
• O vel ping . f•month1y f ty publi tlon for ployers. 

PERATING TATEMEHT 
DIVISION OF INDUST t L SAFETY 
ppr rl tlon 3410 • Activity 4o 
c '~ -6Z 1~67- Total 
S 1 ries ~31.004.50 $33,837.70 4,842.20 
Trav l•ln 6, 47.64 6,0 6. 28 12.733. 92 
Tr v 1- ut 2 2.83 232.SJ 
All 0th r 475 . 4 ,, 0;!. 93 
Tot 1 3~,21". 6 ~I.J0,3 9. 2 $79,618.8 
pproprl tlon $37,677. 00 $40, J·ltB . 70 $78,525. 70 
INJPECTI COSTS 
Han YS Travel Tot 1 No1 of Cost aer lnseectlon 
1966-67 378 $ 9, 28.oo $6,647. 34 -.1" ,l+7S. 34 ~*~3~ls $4. 6 
l 67-68 370 $10.73 .oo 6,086.2 3032 s.ss 
.,,,•t °C IP' s It lz d bov lnc:lude i ustrl I s f ty Inspections, con tructlon 
In pections, celdent investlg tlons, compJ lnts. int rvi w, m nu 1 rt ehoo1s, 
Is urveys, s fety m tings, and t te Institutions. 

T : Mis ar1 E. Martin~ Con1nissioner of Lab rand lndu try 
From: Hiss dg f. ~mes, Dfr ctor o, Minimum I g·. ~ ,en and Child Labor 
o: r •nn j • rt ,. Ju y l, 1 1 •• June \, t 8 
n .eddl ti ona t Jea· .. 
P.s p1>lr ted out in 
tt> ;,roper ly admird 
· ·o,ati n". 
field .~n cl trar~ t ,i hi .. nni rn xc pt 
~ th t 11 ss nd event-., 1 r I A n t I on 
nd tht sumuter of l .,.6i' t,,Jhen we had 
ie fiv ~ miJ Jur.e to Laber Oay. 
r ~µ~rt 1 , ~ • hi>,~'1 d h~" add It hna l he l. 
i r I \1 cl :: ,o a'" d t,·• ·M Division . 
r 1p l<>yer 
the tr fr 
ck \·.age;;) !: und due crnpbyue.., ~n th!\ :l r;t ~'enr o~ t·,e 
ppnximate!y $'-.··t7JiJ, and in the ~ec ,nd ye "'~ :·<,, 00, f:,r 
re 
the 
biei.1.lt..:m ,:,f , r:Jxi te1y $l -s9,St fJ . 
'<ind!, inc 
and 
rad 3, · 
n 
nnlum 
~ v thns for 
ct re lation to the 
n h 1 \•/!i. 
The ru..tm .er of wo,·t 1)~rmi ts nd .. cert f fl cat\;s procet.sed fr r emp I yrnent 
of mlnor!i has remain .cl felative 1,, ~tabl~ cJJrfn:., h! s t,lennl.im with no notlc -
ab l ~. flur.:t1Jtiti.. i!thin t ~ bhmnl • 1 ;:H .. cha11tJt' from the previor · y~dr of l96o. 
· inc~ tha+ 1wr.., a y<r r In",. kh ~f Me "&nit h d rt; r1 c ,nslderably, 
It fol sthatth<:em,,),mcn ... ·>p.., .srmaln~datahigh lve1 • 
• 31 ... 
' \ 
r' 
TU ST/.\T l· ~ · T 
DIVISION F t UH 1 AGL!, 0 E P.N CHI O U\ R 
( f>r pria ion 34tu - Acdvi 'l .LU) 
,,ta l 
~~.90.f.Y. J..?6 --bZ -~ ienniun 
i ries ..,·, ,~ . Cj 46,213 . 00 $ ·~ 9 
.,. ' . .c 5 
Trav ';, ;,] . . 
1111 0th r l, }3 .64 2, ... i, . 7, 4,55,4.3;, 
c plt I 1"2. jO .4' 
-
... ___ 
-
--
......,............_.~ 
s ·· 1, 07 . , z. $57. !Ji •• l s10;, , 2u5, . 
Jlppropriat, n~ 5·,7,1 . 
L !:,~TJ __ tt CO T 
~n.Pax~ Trav i 
1966·u7 775 JU, $~, 490. 21 
i::,61- ~ 126 
• 
2 .so 8,3\; . )~ 
This figure does not Jnciud~ Jditional 
provld d by Leglsl ,ve Jlr etive . 
!2......1. 
$27,'.; ilt .21 
2·1, 794 . ;)5 
"' b, j.00 
No. Of 
Cal 11 
:, • B:.i5 
, 5, 
Cost p ... 
I lSp C ion 
4 . 77 
; . '°'9 

DfVtSr 
K PE Ml fl 
o __ d0.:.§2. 
~ r- m ' Hl 
C!1rt; flc.:1tas of ft3a 
06· 1 y.ars . F c ge) ;l4)li 22. 3u 2~ 
IQ .. , \ 1 i 2'-' • 
f>Ccf at (;rml ts 
( ·~, 1ta l y r .tardc:1d _ _Q 
-
__J ___! 
Lt ... ., 
. _, 3102 l1t;5 .,33 
PL.4CE'M£rfT 
c nnln & f'r, .... ~z i1 
-
7 I lt7 
Children 1 s Cam s 2 .. 
C 1 >thh,9 ;,, . l 
Construct I llj 
Hospft I & Mur- 1ng 
·-$ (t . 
L ,m .. 'rle:i 7 l9 
;:Ju 1 try Prl)c;es In 
R st ,1r4lnts 
;h (?•"' .,
t ortl rn gh 
Stores 
T r ntng ... 
Tex 1tc 3 
ood Pr()d .;ts .2 20 
Ml s-:.e l laneou t J ... 4 17 ... ., ~ 
.... 3 ... 

T : lss Marlon E. H rtln. I slon r, D r nt of L bor nd Industry 
From: C. WII r S fth, Deputy Convnl sloner, O artment of Labor nd Industry 
e: Bf nnl ort • Ju 1 y I • I 
P ymen t of ge Law 
ref rential tre 
s. 
to Jun 30, I 
• Under 
ft r 
th 
y ex 1 n tlon nd coun ling to k most 
The followln statl ti 
lnvolv : 
Iv 
r rul out 
ctlon Is 
ltl s. 
om m asurement of th ctfvfty 

avment of w g s 
,1966-1967 1967-1268 
Nl.mlber of Complaints 310 411 
By visit or tel p ton 16 223 
By l tter 141 188 
r of Inv stlg ttons 214 341 
P yment of \J e 2, 4 340 
Hlnfmum W ge 0 0 
Other 0 
N er of Prosecutions l· • 3 
p ym t of ge 4 3 
Other 0 
umb r of Public Rel tlons 2 
ftetlvltl s 
( 
n , 
o: is rl n E. rtln, Co f ston r f L bor nd In u ry 
Fr • c. ks, Dir ctor, Division of nd St ·ti tics 
nnf epor, Actfvfti s 15 nd SS. July 1. I 66 - Jun 30, I 6 
The k in Eco my /1 
-
A. Value of roduct 
tot 1 of 2,340 m nuf cturlng st bllsh n s in th t t of 
rt d product v Jue of 2.16 bl111on do11 rs . This w s th 
In suce ssion th t the prod ct v 1u has b n over 2 bl11fon 
r# r nte un In r of 4.~t ov r 2. 07 I Ilion d 11 rs 
1 
Int d r lz tlon nd qulpm nt x ndltures w re r ported to e 
$146.014,000 In 1 67, e deer s f 6.6i or $10,341,000 fr th 
156,355.000 r rted in 1966. 
c. ross 
During th 1 7 ye r, ·1 tne manuf c;turln fl rms aid out , tot I of 
$607.157.315 in gross w to 1 f work r ( xecut fv exc lud ) • 
This we n lncreas . of 7. 6%, or $43, 126,315, over the S64,031,000 
p fd d ring the 1966 ye r . The verag gros w g p Id w s comput d 
to be $5.012 compar d to 4, 790 p Id In 196. 
• Employ nt nd · ton t. ershlp 
,ain m nuf cturing firms report d tot 1 f 121.13· work rs employ 
during the 1 7 ye r, n fncre se of 3,378 or 2. 9% over the 117.760 
reported fn 1 66. The number f workers covered by uni n eontr et 
fncre s uring th sam p rlod 2, 1 11 workers or 7.4% from 3 ,510 
to 42,421 . 
E. rk Stopp . S 
Although 11 In indu tri r orted n lncre.s of 2 In th numb r 
of work topp gs from I in l 66 to 21 In 1 67, t r wer I ss m n• 
d ys idl • Thi statistic decre sed from 46.600 fn 1966 to 45,600 tn 
1967. Threw s more Im rovement In the nuf cturing lndu trl s. s 
then er of work stoppage dropp d from 11 In 1966 to 8 tn l 67 and 
the number of mandays ldl decre sed from 31 , 000 In l96 to 29,500 
in 1967 • 
.Lt vise fl ur s th t lnclu lat r ports rec ived ft r th 
public tfon of th 1967 C nsu of In t nufaetur s . 
J6 
J , 
f 
t ·rch nd t ti tic h 
round 
v h 
y P r t f 

In th no m,n~f c urlng ph s • the injury frequ ney rt for 1967 ro 
to 13. 1, n incre se of o.~ dis b1fng lnjurle pr mill Ion nhours 
r· 0d v r the 1 ·6 figure of 12. 7. The injury s verity r- te ro e 
day ost .r fl lion m .. nht.>u w,rk d f 749 rn 1 66 to 7 1 In 1967. 
re di trfbu e by th 
t~ly S byte ep r nt 

Cat 9or~ 
Solari 
Tr ve1 
it, 1 
T t 
Tot rop. 
S 1 ry Fun 
Tot I v 11 b 1e 
ivisfon of rch ·nd t tfstics 
(Appropriation 410 - ctivlti s I nd 5) 
27.84i> . 5 
230 . 3 
3. 00. 12 
152.00 
32.029.54 
3 J, 710. 00 
s2z.oo 
s .. 2.2 1. 00 
32.274.62 
34. .44 
34, 17 .oo 
I ,4 • 0 
35.667. 00 
Tot 1 
lennfum 
60. 121. 21 
23 • 
.. , I 3. 4 
152. 0 
6, 7. 
$65,8 9.00 
2,045. 00 
#7. 34.00 
Tot l for 
196 
47,556.90 
476.65 
,4 5. 33 
34. z4 
57.463.62 
0. 2 4 . 00 
0.2 4. 0 

To: rlon rt rn. Com J lo:, r of L or a:1 Ind ~ t y 
Frc,n: Hr • M rlo. T. l:1 , gr 
Mni t e ort, Ju y 1, 
Y F C SE 
July I ' 67 
July 19 7 • JU:'\ • 
T ·or :a:, i 
( ppropriad 
c 
rl 
p ~-
c di i ., .. 
Tot £)(p .. :id f tur 
Tot Appr ri t 10:i: 
C rk, or :,• · omp ....... 
• 1 
7 · - . , 29 
T 
) 
7 1967· 
1, 7 ,24 •• o 
2 . • 
7,4 .o. 
7. 9. 6,9 ~.o 
. 0{ • 
.. t 
· o 
, ... 4 
7. 
3. 2 
].O 
, 
f • 
Biennial Report 
S~andar¢s Format 
Exhibit A 
PART t 
ADMINISTRA1JVc POUCIES OF THE PROGRAM 
1. REGISTRATION OF PROGRAM AND AP}"RENTICE AGl1sf:MENTS 
Apprenticeship 
Exhibit A 
The program and all apprentice agreements entered into thereunder 
wtll be registered with the Maine State Apprenticeship Council which will 
also be kept advised of any proposed changes in the program and any additions 
or deletions from the roster of apprentices. 
II. SUPERVISION OF TH~ PROGRA~ 
The program will be under the general superv!ston of some qualified 
person who will be designated as the Supervisor of apprentices. It shall be 
his duty to see that apprentices receive the diversity of training outlined 
herein and that they are under the guidance of a skilled crafts~an. 
Ill. SELECTION OF APPRENTICES 
Selection of apprentices under the program shall be rn~de from 
qualified applicants on the basis of qualifications alone as listed under 
Part It, Paragraph 1 1 without regard to race, creed, color or sex, in 
accordance with objective standards which permit review, ~fter full and fair 
opportunity for application, and this program shall be oper6ted on a completely 
non-discriminatory basis. A record of the comparison of appli~ants will be 
maintained. 
IV. CREDIT FOR PREVIOUS EXPER!ENCE and/or EDUCATiON 
Prior to the expiration of the probationary period, each apprentice 
who has had either work experience or education related to h!s trade, will be 
awarded credit therefor. Thls credit shall be arrived at by an examination 
which will determine those items contained in the Schedule of \-/(.lrk Experience 
(Appendix I) or the Schedule of Related Theoretica1 Training (Appendix 11) 
in which the apprentice can demonstrate proficiency. Credit t~~ard completion 
of the apprenticeship will be provided the apprentice on the basis of the 
estimated learning time allotted to each item in which ~roficiency has been 
obtained. The requirement for pursuing courses in theoretical instruction will 
also be reduced as indicated by this examinution. Wages of the apprentice wil) 
be adjusted in accordance with the amount of credit received. 
V. PROGRESS RECORDS 
The apprentice Supervisor will maintain progress records of all 
apprentices, utilizing for that purpose a copy of the Schedule of Work 
Experience (Appendix I) and noting thereon whether the apprentice has been 
exposed to each listed item and whether he has obtained proficier.cy therein. 
The apprentice will be required to keep a record of the actual 
time he spends in training on each item listed in the Schedule of Work 
Processes and the apprentice Supervisor will utilize this record to determine 
the efficiency of this training and the adaptability of the apprentice. 

VI. ACC I DEt'T PREVENT I ON (SAFETY ) 
Apprentices shall receive instruction on accident prevention and 
safe working habits , both on the job and in related instruction, during the 
entire term of apprenticeship. Such instruction shall be coqrd lna ted with 
the actual work being per formed on the job and the tools and equipment being 
used. 
VI I • CERT! f:.1 CATE OF COMPLETION OF 1-\PPREMT! CESH ! P 
Upon request of the program sponsor and upon receipt by the 
Council of a copy of the Schedule of .Work Experiences, certifying that 
proficiency has been reached in all listed items, the Council will issue a 
Certificate of Completion of Apprenticeship. 

.,. 
PART 11 
TERMS AND CONDIT!ONS OF APPRENTICE EMPLOY ME NT 
I. QUALIFICAT!ONS FOR APPRENT:CE APPL!f._ANTS 
II. RATIO OF APPRENTICES TO JOURNEYMEN 
Ill. APPRENTICE WAGES 
Apprentices shall be paid a progressively increasing scale of 
wages throughout the period of apprenticeship in accordance with the following 
schedule. However, before being eligible to receive a rate increase, each 
apprentice's record shali be reviewed by the Supervisor of Apprentices. 
Unsatisfactory progress will make it necessary to repeat a specified work 
experience or series o·:: work experiences at the cur rent wage rate. Wage 
Increases will not be withheld for more than six months. If correction 
of the unsatisfactory conditions has not been accomplished by that time, 
the apprenticeship will be cancelled~ 
IV. PROBATIONARY PER!OO 
The first hours of the apprenticeship shall be con-
sidered to be a probationary period. During this period, the apprentice is 
expected to determine that he will be satisfied with the trade he has chosen 
and similarly the Supervisor of Apprentices will judge him from the standpoint 
of his fitness for the trade. During the probationary period either party to 
the apprentice agree~~nt may cancel the agreement merely by notifying the 
other party and the State Apprenticeship Council of his intentions. After 
the probationary period, the apprentice agreement may be terminated for due 
cause or by mutual agreement of both parties thereto. 

APPEND I X...J.. 
SCH EDULE OF WORK EXPERIENCE 
Apprentices will receive training in the various work experiences 
listed below. The order in which this training is given will be determined 
by the flow of work on the job, and will not necessarily be in the order 
listed. The times allotted to these various processes are the estimated time 
which the average apprentice will require to learn each phase of the trade. 
They are intended only as a guide to indicate the quality of the training 
being provided, and the ability of the apprentice to absorb this training in 
an average time. The total te rm of apprenticeship is indicated below. The 
two columns at the right constitute a record of progress for the apprentice. 
Whenever an apprentice comnences his training in a listed item, the Apprentice 
Supervisor will initial the left hand column and he will also initial the right 
hand column when the apprentice has reached proficiency in the item. Items for 
which credit for previous experience has been allowed will also b·e initialed. 
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APPENDIX I! 
~-...-s.,,..-.-..-....-
RELATED THEORETICAL TRAINJNG 
· The fol lowing related training outline covers the subjects to be 
included in the course which must be mastered by each apprentice. This 
training will be provided through: 

.. 
APPENDIX 11 I 
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PRE-APPRENTICESHIP PLAN 

~ Bi~nnial Report 
Questionnaire 
Exhibit B 
APPRENi!CESHlP STAT!STJCS 
es Repo~tcd on Questionnaires 
Apprenticeship 
Exhibit B 
As of Feoru2ry 21, 1968, 38 /rogram sponsors, out 
h2d ccm?1ctcd 2ncl returned the questionnaires sent out 
Dece~~er 27, 1SS7. 
of a tot~l of 87 f\or ~?~ . 
• • . • /01 ~ 
by the Cou~ci1 o~ 
Of t~e 38 qu3stionnaires received to cl~te, sev~n were from program s~snsors 
~hose prcgr2m had not been in operation sufficiently Jo~g enous~ to have co7pJetc~ 
any .s;:,prentices. Th·o others were inccr'i1p1e~e so far as the statist!ca· inforr::2'.:ic1 
was concer~~d . The figures indicated below represent a tot2l cf 29 p~ogr2Ll 
s~onsc~s ~ho h8ve employed to date a total of 1,150 Dpprentices accordi~g to 
informati on recorded on these questionnaires. Tne fo11owing statistical i nfor -
~stion does no~ contain any figures from three of our largest sponsors ~1~hsus~ 
t h:; prog;-ess of op;xentices fol10.-1ing their training.,. t'.1c las·L i te!D discuss8d 
beJc~ - does contain information from one of these three large progr~ms . 
~hile w2 still h~ve not heard fro~ 49 of the progr~ms in cpsratio~ in t~8 
State, it ~ust be remembered that 19 have been in oper~~ ion for sue~ a s~crt 
per!od that thsy have not yet completed any apprentices. W~ile it is expe ~~~d 
t h~t mare ~uestionnaires will be received from the ·re~a ining 30 pro9r2ms, it is 
not b2lieved that the statistics reflected be1o~ will ·be eltered to any apprc-
da0k extent. 
Of th2 apprentices who started their training in tf1e 29 reporting progr2ms, 
~~ ~verag2 of 60% are reported to have corn? leted their trainrng. This ~~~~a1ity 
i~dica~cd by thes~ figures compares most favor2~ly with t~at expcrienc~d in o~:12r 
e~ucationa1 ~ctivities. 
Of th~ ~oorcntices who completed their training in these 29 croara~s, 2n 
averegz of 67~'are still employed in th~se s2m~ progr2ms. This f~gu;e has t3e~ 
chec~ed with persons with authority in these matters and it is app~re~tly safe 
to say that this turnover rate for skilled workers co~pa res favorab~y_with ~~cl 
probably e;~cceds the e~perience in industry as a who1e in the State. 
These s2me 29 progr2ms a 1 so report ~hat .:in zve rag:; cf 82°!:, of c:1 i 1 C02::) 1 e ted 
spprcniices are sti 1 employed in the tra~2 for which th2y ~~re tr2incd or in 
reiatecl fiel d~~ 2lthough not nccess2rily with the s2m2 em?loyer by whc~ th8y w~rz 
train2do ~~iie we are unable to locate any cc~p~re~le figures, 1~ sesms q~itc 
certain that this result is extreraely satisfactory. 
Using information reported from all 31 progr2~s concerning jobs into w~ich 
graciua~c a?pre~tices have ffiOvcd and which are a~ sn 2ppreci2~ly higher level 
than those for which they were trained, the following results havs ~2en realized: 
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Ccnstruction contractors 
Assist2nt Superintendents in industrial plants 
Pi2:1t Manage;-
Scrv ice Manage; 
Personnel Supervisor 
Safety Supervisor 
With various titles as engineers (I.e. methods engin0er) 
Uni on off i c i a 1 s 
Qu0 l i-::y contro I J nsp~cto_rs. 
Foremef! in the !-:-:::-·..:s·~:--::-2:.r industry 
Foremen in the manufa~turing industries 
Assistant foremen in manuf2cturing industries 
Apprent!ce instructors 
School sho? instructor 
Supervisors and lead m2n 
Estimators 
,nese figures represent approximately 9% of all zpprentices employea oy 
t~2se 29 co~~an!e s who have moved to higher jobs. If and when comple te infor~~tion 
is received from ~11 prcgr2ms, this list can be expected to be considsr~b1y 
1 eng·::}:ened. 
The Counc!1 ca~ take considerable pride in their accc~?lish~snts ~s refiec~ed 
in th3se qu2stion~~ircs~ 
S.S. Ka1er, Chair~2~ 
Maine State Apprenticeship Ccuncii 
Ui/68 

Biennial Report 
Pre-Apprenticeship 
Exhibit C Apprenticeship 
Exhibit C 
.'4.. 
B. 
c. 
o. 
PRE~APPRENTICESH!P POLlC~ES 
Aclop.ted by the 
MA!~E STATE APPRENTlCESHlP COUNCIL 
March 1, 1968 
ti 
A Pre-A?prenticeship program is to be preceded by the esta~l!shm0nt oJ a fo:~~1 
• • '. '. ' h ' r •5'-er 0 d ,.,!'-'n "'nd .., ........ -OVPO' hy 1· 1.1~ ~~ .. -·;-,, c ... -r..._:: MDorent 1c8snio program wn1cn as oee~ eg; L ~ "lL, ~ c~~' - , u • - - - -
A~~renticeshi~ Council. The Pre-Apprenticeship progrem would the~ bccc~~ ~ 
p87t o-? ti~2 for r:~31 App rent i cesh i p progrc:m. 
Loc~l Pre-/\:,prcnticesh!p Corr;nittees composed of representativ~s frc..i ln/Jor, 
~~n~g2~2nt, eclucatlcnal departments ~nd the Maine State Apprentices~ip Cc~ncii 
wii1 bs 2ppointed for the purpose of promoting Pre-Apprenticeship pros~2G3o 
T~e lo=~1 Pre-A~orenticeshio Co~~itte~ will ensure that a11 availa~1e edLl~D-
tional faci1iti~~ 2re utili~ed to their fullest possible extent~ Thsse 
fcci~it!es wiil be called upon to provice required training fer t~e st~~s n:e 
''In p3a~V' tim~ is to supplement this training wherever possib1e. 
The local Pre-Ap?renticeship Ccrrmittee will ensure th2t corr.p1cte UGcerst~nG! na 
by ali pQrties of their responsibilities and functions in the program is 
achieved. 
Ee W~~n~ver practicable, tirn~ spent in industry by the pre-a~prentice is to b~ 
outside of · regular school hours. In no eve~t, shall the time spe nt by a 
student in a plant exceed rnore than three hours in 8ny school day. 
F. Pre-Apprenticeship shall apply only to students Jn their Sc~ior yearo All 
pa~ties to the Pre-Apprenticeship Agreement shall agree that t~e full tirn9 
e~?1oyrn8nt of the students training under such a progra~ is continsent u~cn 
the com?letion of t ~eir high school educationo 
G~ The nu~0er of trainees in the Pre-Apprenticeship progra~ shall cc establis:120 
· - - -by -the Maine State Apprenticeship Counci L, 
H. _ Wag~s to be paid in Pre-Apprenticeihip prog~ams sha11 not be less than 75% 
of t~e starting 2pprenticc rate as contained in the Apprenticeship prosr2~ 
or th~ app!icable State or Federal minimu~ was2, whic~ever is greater. 
l. The lcc?.1 Pre-Apprenticeship Committee sharl c1ear with the Corr;;;iissionc:-- of 
Labor and Industry cil1 Pre~Apprenticeship prosrams to ensure th2t no conflict 
e~ists with any State or Federal law. · 
J. E~ch student entering into a Pre-Ap?renticeship progr2m and his erap?oyer sh~11 
jointly execute an ~greem2nt setting forth the terms and conditio~s of effip:oy-
~3nt and t~is agree~3nt shall be registered with thci Main~ State A~p~entic~~h~~ 
Cound lo 
K. All Apprenticeship progr2ms uncler which a ?re-Ap?renticeshi? prosr2~ is to ~c 
O?era~ed shall contain a paragraph outlining t ~2 G~t~cd of transit ion frc ~ 
P~e-A~~rentic23~io to the regular A~prenticesh~o o~og~2~ . A?prcpri a tc c r e~i~ 
sh~i1'b2 qiv8;-i tc·:·:ard cc;-r: o1etio:1 ol the re0u:.:,· 1-'\~');-- en·;:k~shb fo t 2.r:'/ : o .. :, c:--
- ' ..J I • • • _, 
re1~ted s~i11s wh i ch h2ve been zcq~ired by ~~ 3 Pre-A; ~r~~~ico. 

MAIN~ STATE A?P~ENT~CESHj? co~~CIL 
· T!-HS AGr'.tEM~NT, en""ered into th i s ___________ CJay of _____ -_19_~~ 
, the . . . une:1Jrs:g;-iea 
Appre~ticeship Cc~~ittee, and 
-----· 
born 
~ senior class stl!d~nt enrolled 2t _______________ schooi, in th(; 
WiTN~SSET8 th~t the Employer and/o Joint A~prenticcship Co~rni ttee, th~ 
Stu2ent and his S=;icol desire to enter nto an As7es~ent of ?rc-Ap~rentices~ip 
in ccnformity with th~ attached apprent ceship work experiences in the fo1:c~7ng 
tr2~~ as registered with the Maine State Apprenticeshi? Co~ncil, and therefore, 
in :onsiderat ion of t~e premises 2nd of the mutu2l convenants herein cont2ined , 
clo h~re~y rautua11y covcn~nt and agree as follows : 
Student wi th _____ hours of em? 1 oyrasnt per ~-:eek foi tbz 
s2i<l $tudcnt to 2c~u:re instruction in the tradG or c . aft of 
~~~,~~~~~~~· 
in con·::Orm!~y 'l1ith \·!zges, hours, ano ,,,..orking co:1ditic;;s of the-------~--
school program as 2pprovci by the School. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
THAT the School agrees that the rel~t~d technic~l instruction t~b~ provicl~d 
cii.1r1-r.g the--rr:·- -~fri1cof" portion -of the program v1il1 be governed by the requiret7?~.1~s 
of the A~pre~t!ceship St~ndards so far as practicable . 
TEAT the S~1.!ci~nt agree:; t0 pe rforfil di 1 i g'3nt 1 y 2nd fa i th-:-:.i 11 y ~he _..·oik o-:= 
s2id tr2de or craft in conformity with the terms and conditi0ns s~t fort~ in the 
at~ached progr~~ . 
_____________ Schoo 1 the accc:-q 1 i si1ss:1·:.:s of the S ~t:i:~2:-:t 1v ·! 11 ;:,:.; 
- -- ]cifntiy eva1uated ~y t~i representativ2 of the Schco 1, Mai ne St2~s A~?re~ticcs~ip 
Council a~d th~ E~?:oyer and/or Joint Apprenticeship Cc~rnitt8e . App~cpriat0 
credit wi11 be sdv2nsed toward co~~!etion of~~ ~~p~entices~i?, as pro~~i 2~ for 
· 1 n t;1e a ·:: 'i: !~~;,ed s ~2;-1 -~8 rds and he "'' i 11 en ~:er into 2r-; 2r::-);--e~t i c·:: 2s;--es~ :;~ ·:: :\--; ' : ,: ,1 
~i11 be registered ~ith th~ Ma ine State A?prc~ticeshi9 Co~~cti. 
. j 
iN WiTN~SS ~~~REOF the parties hereunto set their h~~ds 2n~ se~Js: 
(" ,_ ' . ... ) ::>1..UCler.1. (Er.1p I oye;-) 
(Address) (Joint Ap?renticeship Co~~i t~zc) 
(Parent or Guardian) (Ackiiess ) 

